Computer Science 299 / 223
Web Development II
Spring 2010
Syllabus

Instructor: RoxAnn H. Stalvey  E-mail: stalveyr@cofc.edu  Office Phone: 953-8153
Class Webpage: webct.cofc.edu


Recommend Software:
- Some type of editor for HTML and JavaScript: (e.g. Programmer’s Notepad (for Windows) or Smultron (for Mac))
- Firebug (add-on for Firefox)
- SeaMonkey

Office:  JC Long 227
Office Hours:  M 10-12, M 1-3, R 1-3.  Any other times, by appointment.  I am available via e-mail for virtual assistance.

Course Description - Prerequisite and Co-requisite:
A course teaching the design and development of interactive Web pages and client-side Web programs using Rich Internet Applications (RIAs).  Students will learn how to manage elements of a Web page using the Document Object Model, create and validate forms, and communicate with Web servers using current Web technologies.

Course Policies:
- Attendance:  I strongly encourage you to attend all classes.  Regardless of actual attendance, you are responsible for announcements made in class, assignment due dates, etc.  There will be two tests and a comprehensive final exam, attendance at which is mandatory.  Tests are tentatively scheduled for February 11 and March 25.  If it becomes necessary to change either of these dates, I will announce the new test date at least a week in advance.  The final exam time for this course is Saturday, May 1.
- Disability Accommodation:  Any student who feels that he or she may need an accommodation due to a disability should speak to me individually to discuss your specific needs.  For additional help please contact the College of Charleston Center for Disability services at http://www.cofc.edu/~cds/.
- Assignments:  Weekly lab-type assignments will be given.  The successful completion of these labs will count for 40% of your class average.
- Assignment Due Dates:  Each assignment is due by the date and time that will be stated on the assignment.  Assignments will be accepted only via WebCT.  If you are late submitting an assignment, give me a written explanation (on paper, not by email) why the submission was late, including documentation.  If the reason is acceptable, I will reset WebCT to allow the late work to be submitted.  If work is not submitted by the announced date and time, and if the reason for its being late
is unacceptable, the grade will be zero. Do NOT submit assignments to me via email.

- **Computer use in class:** Students with laptops are encouraged to bring them during lecture, students may use their computers for note taking only. If you need to check out Facebook, email or the latest football scores, please do so before or after class.

**Grade Calculation:**

- **Final Grade Computation:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Test #1</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test #2</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignments</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students should expect two exams and a final. The exams will be administered as in-class examinations.

- **Scale:** A/A-: 90-100; B/B-: 80-89; C/C-: 70-79; F: <=69
  Plus/Minus grades will be given at my discretion.

**Important Dates:**

- January 18: MLK holiday
- March 7 - 13: Spring Break
- April 26: Last day of classes
- **Final Exam: Thursday, April 29, 8-11 AM**